
òn tr1o+r.. Whh'. ary an ]ater, mytw y
ci sinnocentft hwM Maà ii roses? MissEihé, ye asght help 'ei aid courtes

aki0  ,araia.blooad! nfimiAndheupOii thre 'deddin' gownd, Ù yn-that's mach a fine " i
an hi, yen havé th w5homaben hatnd t the stitchin'.-4n w'Illhave such fuin bridle.o

thsom 5-ti .ie te anf myet, nauch fan ;-Iashins. galure J-an' pby soldiera
r t 1 en.r WOo j e,'Stu't ybu wuildn't to-sure we êarn honeatly an' hard or réas

>okik dre ord for -the s eéof o'u a& òinmn enougb, Goad knows; But'luy poar head's all the onlî
loant. ?O;.tFp4he .H:avenrli Oh. turned topay-turvy *idithè throuble we vwint "NO,
9 the ,ter f od i OhJCross of th Saviour l',thirouuh about -the tithes; -and. -thnough the ing ta N
ve b Utherdo o n e mia tié dia af" a un iishinin' nuowI think it's theon>u, an' rckingu
r po. il, saout, cnraé, soufne, demonia everythia' los durik smeine 1)st iglia
btsi 'hter, ribald jest, and:théyvela df pande my eyesight. inki a nniia h macree don't . they1
t, or • le1t loose, the unfortunaite woman ery 8so- 1Ui.e,' i'norone orth ; yW'll wake upÙ om1 u
e the andi ieàl invain., Thady Doyle, tahe.father, an' hes only just gone te aleep: makina' I

the chec frmh 'iiging grasp, w-as Och, but it was the quare diramre I had last mfore, t]

ely divested f every article ofècloth- night, that the sodgers wero scourg h asin'h hat sii, ira
and tied to agatapost, while the whiz Of a.piliar; jaust think o' thst 1an' it was the by isie

ptory ',1b and,thegroans of ie sufferer made blesser! Saviour 1 was thinkin' of ail tire become
tar, campMiiîment tto the jibes of the exe- while. Och, a &a t' Miles!

nome e andihb mans and tears of the Tius rauteI the poor creature, with rapii witih bo
el I tedWie. atterance, that paused net for breath or his wary
a to uiawhile,,ithin danre, yet more direful thought, and thon the unfortuaute children consciou
whiat t3éeappallng spectacle, O'Regan, -with knew that thé reason of their mother was un- raised h

r! hatchet, firmi" clutched in anirongrip, seated, and kneeling around ber, the flood- t him
8 use sri upont t 'drgoon who had laid gates overffowed with renewed violence, and Meanwh

op ag Mary:«oyle.- Wielding the theitice of their weeping filled the listening Looney
ex- PO with- terrific . force fa .bath wilderness, broken with words of cominrt and by th

moP. hands. he aimed a desper- endearment, of prayer and supplication, andS atoo d.
tuese bIow at the hi.d ofthe'assailant, who, betines saobbing worc.a addreased to eah siariu a

me, • with a dextreus -swerve the prane ather, ex pressing vander that noue came near recogniz
madl dnauuitroke, it:lighted on- the head cf to ara or comfort themin their sorro,mingLed supporti

no g irl, and ended atonce ber sor.- with, in. ations and suggestions as ta arma ina
tr," 0 and ber lfe. -Same time the baffied sol wha! ha come of Kitty Burke, Johnuy, otied, in

ntre. b turning with a feartul imrecation up- Mary, ha e sthétrange child, whose advent "<Cea,
i un- te aghast aud now .nn e yang man, certainly ad proved the forerunner of disas- they de

bd him ta the earth, and fearfully muti. ter and misery te them aud. doue it ;
the prostrate figure with .hi. bayonet, e' the Sa

al ting n less than five mortal -wunds on CHAPTER XXVII. follow hieimi body.OrITTY R KE PUTS A CORPS OF YEOMEN AND The b

an, Ter Y'Toole, rmeantime, with kifs young MILrTARY TO FLIGHT. dying; st
! and the sons of, Mooney the blackamith, Forlorn, horrer stricken, desolate, two te-npt at

:ht.ul undergoing their ordeal, each in turn weary women, carrying children in their Gad, I s
ht. ed ipon te give evidence against their arma, and leading two crying, frightened lit- ed, with1
-g bors, ta discover Uited Irisimen or tîeaes by the hand, traversed, past mid- dead, an

ga. en arms, with -promises of pardon and right, the dary worid. It was Xitty Burke -was done
mre t! ard upon isforming, and aIl proteating and Nom Lanigan, on their way ta the an- questione
wore cm ignorance or inability te satiafy their ticipatgl shelter of Thady Doyle. Fw awords an' a rebe
had errogators., Terry DToole vas seized and were spoken by either sorrowirg coir said h.

up ta a cross-betm-of the roof, for the panion, until when they came an view of Irihmairn
that s common punishment of half-hanging, the site where the homestead ,ai the an' wid t
U ie. a, in his casé, it la toepresumed by carpenter stood, Kitty straining her an' eut c

r- ke, terminatedl in the compietion of the eyes on every aide, could discern nothing but wor no i
tence; for, intent upon.inflicting on the soma roofless walls, she exclaimed: "Alatnna upon any

ynang boys tortures which the savage macrice, I dunno is it bewitched 1 am -for are an' Jser. aeoi the prairies, the wielders of tise sure this is the place; an'asorra stick 1 se., our feet X
g ii hawk and the scalping-knife, would but soe ould ,wals an' rubbish. ora, fainted t%,

ina e shrunk frotm perpetrating upari those of iacrmah, look an' see if there'm any aigu of a au' anav

I-te an tender, and sbjecting them te the honse." brown p
et and the pitcheaps, till their cries of Nom, who, under pressure, yielding -that on our

>ej vwetestilled by swooning unconsaious- pasiveaubmission which aweakar mind is ye hid t

r aTerry Toole dangled in spasmodi cever proune ta cède ta sstronger one, had an' who
-it rions, forgotten, tili weaxy nature sue- sutifered herself, in au spathy of despair, wouldn't
etih bed, and a limp corpse hung auspended te be drawn away by Kitty's urgentremon- know not
le- the rafter. strance from the scene of woe and the corpses amadhamr
e. mi despite barfig tearheartrendig iof the dead before the roo fell in, mechani- ataudin' k

ls for mery, vain menaces, antrvainr caliy obeyed; but no word issued from ber ans abus
itant-e, an uanffendieg aafy- -wit-sut motiouless lips; an-i perplexed beyond endu- off the car

, thé prte ca rinatiug supicion- rance, Kitty began ta rua towards the black- an' the a
1k poe by vindictive malice, ws one bri¯ ened .heap, muttering ta herself : An' thin-

r, yen orer ta tire furies o! destruction, "There's been a fire hère; for I get the fire- an'
r, gagend murder. The red blod t tiré arnellof boues an' burnt fleshs, an' timberr an vulsively
rPI pessant martyrs deluged thé grounda the air. Lord send it could'nt b Thady's death gril

at on had purchased respite or.grace b place an' aill in it burnt alive. Mother o' Christ !
ating anyneighor;aud sSomethereweré Christ, coould the soldiers bave corne down His >ey

could have Obtained favor upon terms se hère, tee?"'- thé tartua
e but, they chose rather te suffer than As i_ fa answer ta hem questioat her eye blaokmrnit

if, ra>. Havinrg satiated their cruelty te roving lu every direction, M lengt she spied thoe aaro

tLand pillaged ail they could at a littie distance a group of gures cower- uttered n
h- banda upon- te yet senselïs boys ingbeneath the branches of a stragIng corpse.,

u g where they had fallen, with hedge. She darted towards thea, excaim- from his
te faces and convulsed limbs-Colonel ing : «"Crass o' Christ betune us an' bara, set his I
ki giving erders te narch, thé 5th what ails yez ail? What are ve al sittin' Gerald a
t Dragons and eomme> Fencible Corps ut ahiveri' in the cowd might for, an' what gazing upc

au g burning brands into the thatch roof ofe happia'd theriuse atall?" wtan face a
e wrecked homestead, and remounting, Eauphemis, sprning np an hearn tre well a we'l
S a wild cheer of demoniac triumph, they nwn voic, as t t sp , r Lrry an n
. off te barrackm, leaviag behind them the was assisting his ernother ta bathe the parched thearth,

,f -urne sceneoet on ud 'vréck that thé lips of hie father with water fetched in his ka J"
f -same mcneo war starsn e!raven ar cap from tie strea, and Nelly 'vas perform- .. Fiercel
r- é ueameuoo tsean l ytar-s bufaen, -béa ing the same office for young Meeney, whom an bis sho
:1. Norsema usand tir Dae, n tey hadl carried in amongst the, ta help for O'()Brio

N e i mnalle pagan tep n thé>'tra .he best way they couid. • had efallE
etemplelowa sheiling ta the iaes t " O Kitty," cried Euphemia, with teeth find it aise

te 'i the -ar-nd', Trher againt Christ " chatering, not froin fear, but long exposire mates, fr
rugi the lanrc, orvingbeneata the blazing tao the keen ruight air and MaIy frost, thut thinking t

e yogth and lbeant biglrted, mianglei chilled ier fi every limb, "O Kitty, hadn't Miles,M
s pes yo an i uferms of o en, and owe luck lot tab here when the Bslliers Doyle , ni
0 it!ing figure locked in the arm aof a came; we wouldn't lhauve come ciff better tihan the comni

-erifs e th rost. e as IL with -ssy Montiey' you 1upon the
ietcrning from their errand of charity to stayedsclonge i Who'sthatwomnsewithyou adressing

lanmily of Miok Brennan, the children be. and the children ?V. ",I1see
l r.far the conflagration that cast a luridI " Wiere'a Johnny, and the girls and tihe ment seeka
t ipon the niglit-sky and made a c;rcle little one?" abraptiy interposeul Kitty, dis- rebellious

3 luminous glow in the darkening shadows. burdening ierself of the infant asleep on ber with us ta
r 'Ah, inusha, what s- that light flarin' up besoin, and glancing wildly around or concessi

ninst us?'" said Nelly'. "It's likesomem "iWe don't know where Johnnyls," said ."I agra
ce on fire." Nelly, with hlumid eyes that couLd weep no after havi
'HEn, run, Kelly, and Miss 'Phenia it's more. temples of
awn place is afie " houted Larr ; and The boy Mooney, who was now sensible, tuaries are

th a houd cre i sprang forward, swiftly faltered in languid accents : "I got the little of midnig
lowed in his rapid race by Euphemia and one out n's windy whii noone vas mindin' us better star
1]' In less than twenty minutes they inthescrinmage ; batthe rest,barrin'Johnny, periah, fal
e within aston'a throw of the burning who wasn't there, as ail done for. Oh, "IMeant
. A surah pond of inter la>' betwensrother, avourneen, my poor head la achin'! ta Dublin,

and mit ndcruofhiug at thé egotween Oh, if I could but see my father he'd take me est mut b
- a boy bathing rie ha ev ,th eyte scoap- borne te die ! Oh, Mother o' Marey, sind ing his cl

a b bthé n hllaroaiis han a t myfather t ame. God bleus ye, Nelly, an- ascendunea
V -_athe ailo gao at's camé te other sup o' .ather, athore; my hearts ishan conn

at ail 7" er! La r> ont of breath wvith wvake ti! pain." Clare wvi
.szry, upen tis sud spectacle, aIl Kitty's Dlurham

on Meooney' 'vir, reviv-ing, hasd craw-led unstrung nerv-es gave tay'; ev-n as s spria kitdre r
mthe barningaihed litedl pallidi brow,an k3aes ita tension an aup otrong laxesdbce aed, teveseof

rt-h:mre u ry,-a we retiof. ari burying hem. face ini her banda, she ar procureé
FtWer>, f ather -moither '-irere are f ung hreraelf upon tira sod anti wvailed reagir. T

- " scatmed thre affrightedi children, rush- -sanud, alternatly' making passionate tithr tire
-ferw-arrd hl headlong speedi As appeals te Lbe Suprême Bérng, Lo thé tireFrénclh
ydreiv neaflhe hiackenedi wvalla af the Qaeen af imeaven, anal samntaandl augela, anon with popi

ihng, tIre>' behelti a figure seatedi upon tir. fnlminating dureu impraan xs ipn thée s wichno cin witiri thé threahold, and! Euphemma authrors o! snob mimery', sari exutn tir th uant
Wlal-utit'sR a ntid she'il be barmen u anuary Tis tvas au inspetus te n rêneweéd "Spare -

e " y ae ; n ur e -utburst ai grief, se wildt and vehement sud G1er-aid.
hé> ai st u a irnt:"Rae Rae Iprloner thait noria heurdi tira soundls af thé Colt-ci

eycr ai Iethp a!s u g Kat La sie Irprlongehoots tramplig tIre sward, as tire tipcn ns st
e or ist i h ofagon"n!I h frdsh merning bre-e ter! thé chbaeu tram s.nd as te o

rry huririenforard. " Do yea heur, star-; nrone Irceded -tira brighît beams ai tire indeerd, aip
te, dem ? Cen-e out lai morning suri oreating tire bill. writh gold, as with tire
rt Kake la a state af stupor or idiotcy' tIre ascendiai chariot, mouanting haigher sud tho qpirit
net reapend ; and ère Lar>' rhastening te highrer lu the bine ar-ch et tire firmament, buit a luit
resue, haed r-encirer! tire thrreshold, tira flashed trom its upokes o! fine gorgeons radi- ne son toe
eîve ways,. Thra nexnt instant thé>' gazer!; sucé upon the torld, andl touchring eachr brow ara weo go

rfouxnuded", upon tire pila that caveréd ail with n linger - glaowing fl-amo infusced these hem
t renamined af the eons bloomiang girl; atili again ite éery houaom- newv vital wsarmth striviu ta
ig uldiy arou la beiplesa bewildler- pnd liffe. At first, mi a taumunt of alam, tire>' , I il da'
t-for tears bar! not yat wedled tIp tram descriedi thre careenng hrorsemen ; but feur rummnated

t ource in bosoms too choked-vp -with gr-ve place ta transpç.rt whesn they' soon rceg fear your'veo
rur-they' spiedl somé abject gatheérud in -a nazer! thra we!-knowun ferni et biles O'Byrnu mata ascool
p uiler tire bedge tint feuoed tire coW- uyiLlh bis kinsme n, as aise Donoughr O'Brfen, -go bac-k ."
* 6m tira gar-den, anul making towrard it biadyv Mone>, 'suri Jehanny Doyle, whoa hard, " Indeed

.' discovered Mra. Doyl, supporting upon fl thei olicitude for their respective friends aponded. E
lap the head of ber yetçuseless.husband, and relations, se parated from the tardy main ail Moll, e

'Mother ! mother !1" thy sramed, in a body,and spurred on by diverging rotes,nott o d run aa
oxysn a fatgo, "hwat ail, ye ?-How Siet attention by ceeping togetier. Tie "B1 don't
iL Irappan 7-la father doard ?" ' - tkýWi iat-nambde w'er-e, hoîrver, on foot, Il But st-e
nd Larry strove te : drag off the cloak -i açg gat rid of their horses tvhen they escape yoU
.i yse baitet amounrithé mangl addferai. agl gbon datii.groud, a Ndr! Burke, lutk."
vily, in a csort o drcea n gltedLfor, thm e nieougli bup-tire r-ucr. n arVell, N

tomn gaze d pupen y ron, as 'Heoi, my triands? What's come to and if l'il b
ugh unconscioas of the import of their puass? What means this wail of lamenta- idle."
ris; thon sauddeny, as -Eapheia and tion?"..exclaimeid Miles, whose horse was in a Foolish
iyl claspeil lier neckr, and rroko. into a foiam, riding up in advance of his party, and what could

ionate gush df trs, orylng: Won't accosting thei group generail>. condign ch
speak ta us, mother, aeumhlcc, Onlyay "Och Mr. Miles, Mr. Miles, jewel," cried However,y
Word, aournen a" she • starte, a Mr. Doyle, frantically throwingy up her l'an not goi.

tbem off, -murmurng, with husky armas with gesturo of -ilI reprai, b Ienare a er w f

St-war ye, vhère war .'a? Thra' be c agreat cVr>'ut
'hiyb away 1 flyiway, childhre, an hide battle entirly; an' Thay an' thé ailtré onsos.t)
thé bushes !Don't let 'em catch asight a' muirersed aforny eyes, an' thé plae a bon- airé woniid'l

ilde't let ira la>' a fingér an yeis ; fire, an' Fathrrjohn wouldui't Jet us usé tirebho investeti
'Il fis>' yes eaiv I nWer's tir ban- pikes. yes;bfwiirar ioln leaVariain't th thuity •"

. Go, tell her it all coome to psa that woeful wonan this day?" but w at'sf
eWrned an' fetchthe priest to bury u : Miles, though as yet ignorant ot the poor Doyle. nd
tMases sailfor us. e ln creatura eressatin re.ee.

CC oaln't leét unseiétiré putes deély ýsymirathrisivgtiiti ier distreas, maie Wiie h
have aved us. No; bêeas inlagu erepi> te ber clsnc'rôus aration, but turned paucity of r

gn us, hé that wé thought was our' to Euphemia, whoi prng to meet him, while rsssed,at t

- ---,-.,-îrn-r-t.An-.>--? -- '~ 5nt~~~ .. ~ , - ~ t -~-f-ci- - - - '- --- - - - - - - - - -.-.-

THETRUEWTs C .DC ATLUUIliNIl

Mile, I'm not a bit frigitened; on-s are impatient tao e at work," irascibly Ciirtcr's Little Liver Pils ld mie more gooi
een at home I wouldn't have ben - exciimel tire colonel- of Haro mSrgeant than all the rest. . tts b'

Pollock, take chargée!ofthé animai,ad- t-

-child I With our ailly bravada, thank niy forbearance, Byrne, that in con- CONSUMPTION CURED.
yen have ynbatIaa soffe, dieration ofmy fricidi> disposition AInvr- nAold physiciant retired fromn practice iae

youhav doe bt hve uffredsi ra y e yisps in oer- igad placri in lia hands. b>' an Eat fndi. a
hastisement Of your temerity. look, urpon this occasion, te petulant nnaryit h anof a sipEetable o
you'll coma hom with me now. outburat of disloyal sentimer.t tbat might remedy the formula o!&sipleraegtable otl
ng t leave you te the dictates of bave subjectei you te the triangle at least. cosumption, trocists, Catarr, Astsma nud c

oie - Hn ! Forward b Maarc i1" allThroat antd Lung Affections, alsoa positive t
1é1, Miles," msh roeadily assented, Quivering in every limb with snothered and radical cure for Nàvous .Debility ad al t
hat in his batchelor establishment rage, yet no langer rotracting discussion Nervous Complaints, after having tested its st
hayé a large imnount ofliberty, anid usless as vain, Miles, dismonrting, wonderful curative powers in thousainds f cases, si
1Ith much consequence and au- naclgrd lui, presentad himself the bridle to ha feltit his duty te make it linn^nto ihis suf- r
l1I be very lad to go with you; Colonel Erakine, saying, -with cold, preud feirg fellows. Actuated by this motive and a ti
fir-at g xig tbe dne for Nurse smile: " frauly necessity is a .despot to desire ta relive rhuman sùfferiag, -I wüi sendtritty a tko« tbey oarst sta>'wiosa arbitflry bohet ar llrmat ode lu' t - free of charge, ta ail 'wh desite 1% tini s récipe-

Kitty onno they ca'tsta-daL aita- ou c a tu u ; in German, 'rench-or Englih, ti hfull.ia,-X
ileu in is utter ignraice and eit i de, /t& r î m héueA t L n o gfa tpne ap and us nu. Se t by mail b

esource looked helptesly ember- amid shouts o drisive aughter, Miles dA. anos, 149Poier a Block h .
se question, Kitty, whp ha1 been turne suprbly away, te flw th 19 S

wiping her eyes, alse camé eorward, huggiag hea sonand gretlng hlim te ier little and ith thee litti -bèarers, wËio,
ring. - heart's content, advancedwi trserene brow, taking advantage of the debate that
Miles,"* began Euphemia, holding the and renovated spirite, and said, cheerfully: . tengrossed "the attention of all, , and
f.his horse as he dismoted, "the "Yer honoir, I'a quite sure, lk the amplush directed by a sign froml (Gerald arid William
a.have been down, and -without rhyme we're in,- the dacent man, Thady Maooney, 'ad Byrne, had proceeded ta the sheiling: of the
on set upon the peuple ;--we aren't give us a shelther undaher bis roof for sai wblacksinth, whom they found tied to a.cart's.
y anes have suffered." days, till we see the way aforcus: ie was end before his own door, awaiting the punish.
indeed, yer honor," said Kittv.p oint. always a ready warrant te help a r-eigh- ment et fiogging for having -l'een

fora Lanigan, sitting on the ~ground, bour. absept from hie forge, while 'bis
hersalf to and fro with gentl s '-ay. Forward, then ! I wonder by what se- wife, now a auoping idiot, erouched at
tion and low - aonotoneus rooi. cidentMoouey iasa sei aover hin more than hia feet, and his chiid Teres, shamnfully ill.
kein, th' 'ta rmal villans, on tthis puer his neighbors," said Miles. "Comle, treated, was crying bitterly with the three
s lone little hsut last night, au' afther Johnny, help ume to set your father Young chsildren hndcledl in terror around:hier
ber daugIter a -widdya couple of days on tie horse?" But finding Doyle inacorner of the shed. Extricatingtlhevictim,
ey iliraugei lier ont of her bed, au' unequal te this mode of travelling in who, with dark scowling brow, indicated a
erlyi-in' r' bot herseilf an' the bab. Iis allbut lileleas condition, a litter was dogged resolution to endure a torture bis
a'd. ei, alory b te God ! what's ta iade of thie wite's cloak, whi liMiles, Graid vould yet as fiercely retaliate, ail took re-
of us art all ?'" and Wilhai, with Joinny, net themselvc-a ta fuge i the sheiling, timidly speculating uion
,still silent, but evidently overcom>e carry ; while Ned, with Euphemia walking the sequence ai Miles's intervention with the
rror, gently pushing asid ecadi madie beide bima, and Larry and Nelly, led the uilitary leaders, till they saw himl approach
tu where Thady Doyle, restored te hores. Young Miles took a little child by on foot. Then Ned Burke said, in a nleu
sucés, but in extreme suffering, hal the band ; and Kitty, bortself again, busied tone :
aimself partiallytip uilnwtas lodking herselftto rouse thre stili citèchuvomtien -'Qucen o'glory ! bat the 'lliaÀIu t.-e
with feveriais and beseeching eyes. urge thr forward in thre procession, rating taken the masther's horse that he lvaed like
ile, O'Brien, Johnny Doyle and and encouraging them by turne. the apple of hris eye. Sue hov the duinb
approacbed. Alnost paralyseil Coome, now, Molly arthore ; up wid ye brute lookas fter .him ; legorra, it's -l theya

e scene before hima, Johnny and laveoffàcroouing. Theseis notinesforsich didn't know what's hidden um-e tire
with gaping mouth and ririd eyes divarsion, glory b to Godi an' youl wid a ragged tcnt ni the rest of our arrnas or
ithis wreckel home; but %Ioaney, fine girl, and two likely bys yit te the fore, tbey'd have put their cortheru n c'emi, too."
ing bis son, n-hom Gerald Byrne was Look at that brave woman, Norah Lnigaa, And Ned went out ta meet .Miles.
ng, sprang over, cau ght him in his left wid four orphint graundchildre Between these two there haid not hither-
au ebullition of frenzie emotion, and on her, au' sec nhow sre bids vel. to been much sympathy-: Miles, coMl, ne-
coherently': - come te the vill o' Goi -'widont s merved, tacituru, though anot a ater-ri master,

arvc, nmy orave gooon, what did anurmur; an' it's a blessin' is in tore for ye, could not be -alled a genial one; Ned Iurke,
te ye ? Where's Christy? Who Nora, aciahla, if iver there was aone. If it on iis part aise, concealing much latent
tell me, agra, for by the red Cross wor the very last thing in ieaven ye'd have humour and undeveloped strengtir of geufuas

aviour 'I have is heart's blood, if I it for yer patience. Uere, jewel, gi' ana that and chajracter, with veiry ardent feelings,
a ta the ind o' the world..". child ta carry; Moly, take the other one beéneath a thoughtful, silent, and stolid
oy, who.- it was evident, was now you, au' don't be stanin' lookin at the ould exterior, never obtruded himseif, in any
ared with glassy eyes and faint at- walls, hike as if ye n ue at yer Wits' inds. Way, upon the notice or the interest
a mnile of pleasure: " a- be te Ta,-re's more in trouble nar yerself, blessed of his patron ; hence inutely they
e ye agin, father, aro' Iler- iGor'se holy naine ; au' hegorra, it's inyself met, and mutely they proc-edeil to the but
gasping breathIl. " T : -! is - m s I see the oves He's taken Ned walking u little behind, quite inder-
d Christy iscdead, and a ia:4.ne. It tu . fimsllf amilin' in the. uinsluine standing an kreenly . participating in the

b»y Colonel Erskine's ordhers. Tiy dowu on us. Sure it's wid 'em -we might he emations that swelled lais boseta for the in-
ed Terry was he a United Irishman sforen marn. Oh hoie, but it'sa weary worli justice and contumbly ofwhic lthe hadr beau
el, au' ie denied it ; an' th' C" anl to li-o in." the object. Scarcely, liwever, had they
-or a liar, that he could telli a United Thus bringing up the rear, Kitty, with thé reacied.tieir goal, when young Miles Ryrne,
ar' a rebel by only Ilookin' at 'cru; t wo-women anad children, followed the rapid anticipating thae clantor tiat hailed his kins-1
hat they hung him uptu tise rafther, strides of the litter bearers until they calme ant, exclaimed :
ut his tongue, bekase they said it within viewtof Mooney'a dwelling before sun- ( 70 he rntinîued.>
tore use te him as ie couldn'tainformr set, ana then ail came to a suddealiait at --

rebels. Thin they took Christy ant' sight of a troop of yeomen andi militia, S::rofulla and all forns of scrofulous dis-a
Terry's ye-'so0oo, au' picketteil us till with some regular slidiers, svarming around cases are rapidly purged out by the ase of
was 'most bored through, an'Christy it. Yeils, shouts, cries, scetam, and Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. @ 1vice ; an' thin they boil the piteh ftrightful clamer of commingled prayer. oaths, Prentiss Ross, of eldiubarg, Pa,, has beeed our heads, an' pourdcil it into blasphemy andl curse, swelled on every aide ; married rive tius, tire untimes to one
aper caps an' put 'um scaldin' but the litter bearers and escort beimg espied, woman.
heads, to mark. us tell where a signal u-as given, and a rush ei mra-se malde

ihe pikes an' how rnany ye made. towards them. Hastily laying down their ,l amn FaRVDA WATL-
had got 'em, an' av coorse we hurden, the four gentlemen sparang on horse- e truc Floruda NVater alw-ays cornes with, a
tell, father; v-e kep' lettin' on te hack, drew their pistols, and, ready for ac.- little p:tumhlet wrapped arounird ci bottle,

hin', an' Chriaty purtinale te le an tion, placed themnselves hefore the trermbling ant in thie parper of this p.anpihlet are tire
n ; but it wor no use, for the colonel, wromen and children. Frightfully riveting ,words Lan um & Kem, Ne- w'i rk,"
by the whole while, lookin' on at the thaeir attention, among the approaching gang wte-marked, Or stamped in pale, trans-1
in' Kate Doyle, bild 'em for te tear was onue-a aman of gigantie dimnensions- parent letters. fiol a leaif ip to the light,

pa win thsy cooled, an' so they did, youthful in aspect, and of feature hand- and if geuaine, you wilseethe above words.i

scalp o' our heads coome wid i'e. some, but, expressionless as chisellei granite, Do otivuy if the worda are not there, be-
-an' they bruk the tables au' sit stolid and cold. Suspended by a rope round cause it is tnot tihe real article. The water-
- ." The boy grew tired, and cou- his bulky shoulders was an awful burden.--a mark lutters may e very pae, l'ut hy laukimg
clutcied his father's band in a hoary ian of averge proportion of figure' close rgannt the lîgit, you mnnot bu te
p, then gasped out : "O, Cross o' tied by the neck, plunging, writhing, kickig Sec tsean.
Oh, Motrer ! ave- " at the legs encase in military boots reac-hIiag A iuan jawbone of great size an, iperfect
eballa rolled, his jaw droppedl, and to- his thighs, and obviously lai the last atate of preservation has been fonui d mity
red victin was at rest for ever. The agonies of strangulation. Ailes, unablo te faut beloti tise surface li m rgia hn>s' ut
h shed v tear, though the yes of endure the revolting spectacle, roude out to quarry.
und him were brimrmng over; ha meet the lieutenunt, known far and near as Efforts are beOinag tidie to ia ve tise infautt
no menu as be laid down the cold Heppenstal, the walking galloWs-a cogno- daughter of King Alfonso betri thed ti the 
but wiping the perspiration men upon which he prided not a littie. young bon of Don Carlos, su thsat tire oid

brow, hé clenched bis fis, "Soidier, the por old man will be dead fanly feud will ba wipei eut in tIse iext -
teeth, andsternly eyeing William, uniéss you set him free instantly; he i Liick generation.1
nd Myles Byrne, compassianately and choking," sai Miles, deemiug it Walser Thomas Rebinson, Farnam Centra, P. Q,
on the perced feet, raw scalp, and te propitiate by mild persuasion than render writes : " I have been îtillictel with8
if thre esd boy, he hissad : splacable by amperit those at whse dis- rheumatiam for the last tens yeairs, and have 
find the pikes for 'er, plaze Goa ; t-reo tihey were cntirel> placed tried many remedies withaut any relief. I
we bury him next it won'tl e in ,,D- your cyesq ' ,was the courteou''got a bottle of Dr. Thoinas' Eelectic Oil,
but in their own bearts. Louér- rejoeiider of the lieutenant, withonit a muscle ai otdie instactureif Ecleriu e

of his ox-like coutenance betraying exacite- tienh iae hi dg a tmncka t reiiu ilce-
r spr'aging up, and taking the body ment. "Ain't that ay business ? Have Leaéthea
ulder, he strode homevardaloane-- rebels ongaged you for their pleader ç,, ue iL
n bad gene oIl before-to sec whac Miles, curbing his aranlling wrath, calily Mrs. George lancroft is saimlto wield tîteI
en his t-aLfa sud young children, ta rtained his position, till two offacers rede up needlt as abiy us he husb.ud does thc pen. -

o a wreck, and n aidings of the'in- whor hie knew, and immediately accosted C. A. Livingstonne, PlIttiville, siys : " I
in which hie deduced the oinfort of d Colonel Erskine, Captain Su ayn,I'mat once Ihabve anmich pleasure in 1.rMc ing D
hey iad fled away and so escaped. sorry anl gld tetaset iyou hnere--sorry that Thomias' Eciectri 0Oil, froni lavaiag tauld it
who hadl been lenrning from Thady your commission obliges yon, as gentlenn, riryself, an! iiving rase>l it for rsmane timea-. li
arnrative of the whole business from to ead bands of arraied butchers te perpetrate mYo ont ea--e I will su>' for it that it is tir --2

tencement, now rising sad looking excesses rpor helpless and lcefenceless petople. best prepAra.tioýn I alimve evr tried fEu
group gathered arountd hmr, said. whieb mintat revoit ail the finer instin-s cof rhemnatism."
Gerald and Villian Byrne : -r naturre; and gliam, loping that whten I 'le twife of Gent-raI Belknap, former Sucre-

full weil how it i now. es. Cvrn- issure yeu, upon thle boisor of a gentleanI r tary of WaL:r, is in Fiorenec fur tise wii.r.
a mot ta quell, art usaaufacture a ail thee poor creatures, whom I know well E m is Wealth. No womn
insurrection; and it is not outional ara innocent o the adanlow of guilt or o eIuu· -.really practices econ 'nlessam se ies the
avoid it by any attitude of peace You will iinilly afford themu your protection Dil>' Dyes Many sondsa e stie
aon."and withhl iyour troops from noletng every year. Ask your autaggist. u i1e.
-e with you," said Gerald. "lIf thiem furthr.,",,simple to use.st Ý-lsi& Rieban hUC.
ng pulleddowathe altars a.d "Honor of a gentlena ." seered Captaitin
tire country, its sacredr houe sant- 'Swayn. I I thougit, îByroe, you were a troru, P. Qj

- now given ever to the devastation laapist." Zina iste ge a franc a lina for 30,000 lines
ht spoliation and nurder, it is " Well, I dou't sue how that cana miltate of romancet ble published in a l'aris paper,
id to. ourdelence, and, if we mut aLgauinst the title I laim. See ! that poor iRou!inson's Plosphdrorized 1 111mui-1
l lues miserably, sword inhand." feaow is dead! " sion1 is particuiarly tadaptedt to deicate s
ime," returned Miles, "l'Il go up "h01, no Papist could bc a genitleman, or a lernales, in those lit states of the system
call on Robert Byrne, whose inter- mua Of honor," softly retaurnid Captain that snuifest theielves su maaiany ouf tIer
e good with the Castle, consider- Swayii, carelessly eyeing the limp aasa ai]hanents pectiliar to their seUx. Al LyS a
ose ailiance with the Protestant which, having ceased te struggle, Heppen- a k for Itobinsons's I-hosplharizc<l
y, by reason of his ow Bucking- stal dropped, with a dul thud, upon the Emaulsion, nd be sure you gut itr

ection, the marriage of his sister grouid . Statistica show thrat elcrgymen live cnly
th Colonel Skerrett of tise " Weil, if a P prit many niot be a gentle- two years longer than thre wietked lawyers. p
Fencibles, and the Colchough mani,' said MI , warning, "le may be a .Tboit cong ireniine na lnoiro!a1
with others; and get him man of mercy, aid a Protestant, for being a Te L ug ais cin e ko t

aent ta Lord Camden tire gentleman, need tnot Le a Nero for cruelty. Allen'BLungBalsam. See å da t
which we have been eye-witness, Corne now, Colonel Erskine, enotirse my logie, Joaquin Miller thinks New Orlians thei
for rr.e au introduction to Castle. and admit that you dirl not reatrain, as youaa musical city of Amaîerica.N
here's Gregory, to, lately uniteil might, these fellovs of yours fron - of - ll-fitting boots and shoes cause tco-rns. !
Harvey family, though taught by cruelty last night, which could orait be sur- Holoway'sCor Cure is the article to use. *,. I
révolution not te sympathise mut-h pare Ty fleuris ". rCn i y ga
lar cuthreaks ; yet hé mu>' béeto " I c-an aurait nothring, arr, but thnat thrat le yAr Cokl.iu i'ngldyls arpit
se whiichr bears ne par-alle!, aind lu a fine hmorse yaa are riding, andI I daresuay s'S- ii
tise people but thé Government are totr tina poands," smilad tire caloe, Ifî your chrildreu are troubed n-itoarma,a
aggressors " lssial>r-Ltro!obliquaIl' cycintg Milesald pattfng tire net-t givu thema Mother Graves' Worm E xtermi- p
your pi,"aenclyrtneto thé amnial. "PIll give you Liv-e ptails mater ; mate, suro aund efiectual. *.-* p
uThanks to Sir Jouai Barrington, for ima." A Bostau lady lias patentedl a b:ating gar. c
ugirs ari Harvecys an. net leeoked " Tippee Sai> isr a pr-esosnt frorm amy> kis. muent, t
an-i partisans b>' Gov-ernmenat ;man, Robert Ilyrne, tif Cabnateel>', tic pr- -- I i.s truly wonader-ful ta sué howua tire u
tir goal tinanman Roqert, I do, clissed hlm off Loi-il Howthr fer n ver>' cen- namne of Mrsa. P'uikham ls ; a homueld st-ana r
pr-chaud thrat ho is se affcte! sisderable sum," retue! A iles. "I shoculd aamong the wives an! tnotheira e! our haut!.
tint o! iris new bleor!, nul met triait La part wvith h'a." Alite lu tire lauxaricus heures of our gi-cat co
e! thé tiames, ire woul! prove •Nice customsr courtes>' te great iîngs, cities anti ini rire humbre tabla tf tire i-imota

on-arm advoecate ; for-tunate hé lias whireof necuisit>' i the.greatest. I wut.ut froutier one wvoîtmn'sa decil aea tienne theair
beoié our oId prestge. But what tira hersa, snd mast liaivi ni. If y't ineavil, kinly> fruit in hlthl) for otheri'..

lisg ta doe noxt. XVa cannot leaave n drm iL iustko hlce ame In, trot The average lifeofalprnsbninEg w
eless, shverinag creatutres wvithoaut aie, j eanrint I ma n icityîl t i l'l is -ob.fv cfrs fI mi-us mrtiaEg

ep 'at' m é -nsm do feo threa" Jaruge yi> I expect toU a-h is a r-î at scoitt's Emrsaîlsiun ou' Ptr e (lua ?b
Mies "fe ea>' little lady I sustiante ofi hmis, wilIlibe ter- ; an I will Livecr Oil w-itha 11yîophlosphsis irS

es. Ln a sry xt-bauge of'cr-ha-yuh-uls th tIransrfer'." uncts boti ias fuood anil amedicinîe. It nout onlyi-
fo-aer> butur ecap. of yoJen rut- lsamrnily sutu-redl rs Colone gives fit-sh maIl -treah b>' virtue of its uown

fora er usae am. i ouErsknina, cxtrmctiug a oete fromr is puoolkc- ntraitious propertiesa, hr, crottes anuqar g
I wont Miles a •riei> n-book, tenderci it te han r " I decline tire petite for hadi Liat build!s upi thse awaste<l] a

unulp>';iant "if sty puth me yo n t o pc-vrr > nut byaytirent one seize ra' Duck oggs fort>' years cld were caten at n -

y argain yofm propercty, it b>' ne mcana tole-avs that i murriage anniv-eréary lu arr Indiana tiown last
doubt it,"h ire taure caustically'. relinquishr rmy> clim ta repossesa mymuif af itwek.b
yen net tafraidl ? Timnk et the upon flttîng opportunit>'." Mrs. CIras. Smmith, o! Jianes, Ohfe, wtr-ites : ci
haro already> bar! b>' miraculous I "IDismoaunt. air, dismonit ; I hsaveon' time I bave used av-or>' remed$r 'for Sick fléadache Bl

Ite stand arguing tire miatter, as I see oun tel- I coulIr heur et fer tsa pat fiftean years, baut
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la London a new form of gas lam bas
and iavénte which gives the light ol200
ailles abt a penny an haut.
In this country the degre. eof heat and oold

re nt on! evarions li the different seasons
f the year, but oftean change froin one extreme
o the, other in a few hours, and as .thes
hangea cannot fail to Incrase or dininish
he perspiration, they mut of courie affect
he bea th.; -, Nothing * so suddenly - ab
tracts the, perepiration a sudden tran
tiOns from hat - to cold - a
arifies thé * blood, quickens the circula
aon: andiinéreases the petusiration but when

Ie, r iden -oback the. conseuance.
uyst%éëbçt. Thé' most common cause of

iCa~'sIo-baI:notÂePdpar ptionpor what
»nblltdesby 'thà nanree! osctcin"g'colt

-rsuoh caes- use Bickle's Anti-Consumnptr
Yrup .P-

tolhmg Piles-Sy ptomsxj$r
The m toms 'are mobtue,. ku

tion, intense itchinginèieasdbyasirahlng
tery distreusing, particularly at nightseemsa
if* pin-worms wer ecrawling in sud about the
rectum; the private parts are sometimes affect-
ed. If allowed ta continua very serious résult
may follow. "SWAYNE'S GNTMENT" is
a lesant sure cure. Aso for- Tetter, Itch,
Sat Rhem, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barber%'
Itch, Blotches, ail scaly, cruat Skia Disease.
Box b ymail (50 cents; threfti%.2& -Addremt,
DP. S WAYNE & SON, Philadelphia, Rai
Sold by Druggist.. 7 G

A New Yock lady is said ta have & drus of'
spun glas trimne witi eut crystal beac,
the glas4 being in the paet amber tone,-in
exact coloring of the hair of the fair wbakr.

PThe Signe.-of Wormi are w&l-
known, but therenéulb. s not alwaya
so well dotermined, ormo J
Wili destroythem -

)r. Iawitzv f, Berlira, ias diec .crei &:.t
anail u mncaptivity Can liv ca pl r.

For The Oòmplemon. For P1i les,
Blotches Tan, and all itching tu4ra
of theki use Prot. Low Ls Laglco
Suiphiur. Soap.

When a St. Loui poIant asks anyt
questions about city place bi lakes frue hmic
rocket a semal! gride nok -i otkr ta> sell it
for 25 cents.

Worms often cause serious illncss.
The curé is Dr. LoWs Worm Syrup.
It destrdys and expele Worms eofeo-
tually.

The newest craze is tao collect all kinds and
shapes of parlor lampa.

Good iThé Year Round.-Natioaai
Pills are a good bloed purifier, liver
regulator and nild purgative tor ail.
seasons

George W. Ch ili I t'.. chot'olrît. i. t!
just. h eford rntitibî,a- îaver îit F4- 'li
nightmare.

prs's Loue.t - An--. i. a A -. j>

-" By a thorough k-noeiI-dge of i hi - tuîrsA
laws -which govern the a ,ratiia n *l-sice
and nutrition, and by a cILrtful prî:paration of
the fine properties oi well selected (>cîca, Mr:
Epps has providedliur breakfat table.s with a
dehecatelyiflavored beverage which miayâsave am
rnany heavy doctor' billa. It id by the judicius
ue or suc r articles tf iet that a constitution
ay ha p-adually Ibruît up outil Cstragurt(ugh

4<, resist overy tenaluncy to iliitae. t undrdu
of aiubtl uta&liest are gnating arouniad n rcady
to attack wherever there in a wak poiint. W.
may esca r niany a fatal sha.ft by keepin u atr-
suives we i furtifiad waith pure hhî.è nia pro-
orly nourihw.l f1ramt."--jod &rrice t;hreug,

aladu ily C with boilin water ariî:lk. Siold iln-
iy mi ~îac rets ar! tins,( a l't l il gr-œrs,
aberl , lAuas rs &E Co., h ithliic

Claemists, Lomrln. Ema
Steel needles, if delica.tely asuuptm lil, even

if not magnetia te begin with, wvill bcome
magnetie from the action of thé earth.

M r. J. R. Cuithtertson, Toronto, writes:
"My wife - liad a very severe attack of
Pleurisy and lnllammation of the Lung
about three years ago, anda ver since has
been subject te severo coltle on the slightest
exposure ; in faut they wer o fraquent that
her vsten was quite zeduced. She tried
soveril remedies, but without any permanent
effect, until ishe was induced te try Northro
& Lyman' Emulsion of Cod Liver Vil ans
ilypophosphites of Lime and Soda, and I am
happy to say'it has exceeded aur anticipationa.
I luve no heuitationi in recommenling it as a
RoY.L Rounsr for all affections of the Lungs
and Chest, and for ail classes of Wasting
Diseases, and building up of Wrki Iîarstitu-
tions."*,

With the exception of Rayes all the l>reui
deuts since Lireolin have been am.kr.

FiRNT RrEîr, UL.?, .Ys A Cun. . These
are the successive elTects of on if i.i mlot
lesurydily popular renedlis in the Domiinion,
Northrop & Lymran's Vegetabhle Discovery
and Dyspeptic aro, wlich reformr lin irre-
gular condition of the lbuwels amd liver, ii-
vigorates the stonaci. renaews diention, and
changes the current of the blood frmail alug-
gish and turbid into a pare anl fertilizing
.treamn.tw

A splinter of a h i hoof,withJ i oIiiwerful
iisersLopa alii imCIil light, is as woa-
ierill to see asnil a n: Iji-.

.:r. T. C. Berchard, public schol- teacher,
Norland, writes: " Daring the fil '>if1881 I
was much troubled twith j3iliouaauïjs and
Dyspepsia, and par t of the tinae wasî unable
to attend te the duties i ny profossion.
Northrop & Lynan's Vegetable Discovery
and Dyspaptie Cure ias recomrnendd te me,
ani I have much ple-asure in stating that I
was entirely cured by nsing one bottle. I
have not had -au attack of my old! complaint
ince, and have gained fifteen pouandas in
weighat. *,*

It is said that a flagerstown, Md., black-
mith, with the assistance f two aprentices,
oughed and shd 148 horsts i ten hours.

Ilolloway' Pilla.-Nervous Debility.--No
part of the humas machine requirs more
watching than the nervous systemi--upn it
ang health and life itself. These Pilla are
he best regulators and strengthenera of the
nerves, and the safeast general aurifier.
Nausea, headache, girddiness, nuambuea, and
nental apathy> yield te thons. Theyw> diapatchi
n a summnary' manner tiras. diatressing
lyapeptio symptoms, stamnachic p-ins, fulnesa
-t the. pit ethtie atomach, abdlominal diatenr
mon, andl overcoime both capricfous împpetitea
ndi confinaed bowvels-the comnlyi> saco-
anyingsigna of adefetive or uderangedi nervous
ower. Holloway's Pilla are particularly ré-
omnmendedl te persona of studious andi seen-
ary habits, who gradnsdly sing into asnervous
nid debilitated state, uniess seome snch reste-
-tivc be occasionally takesi.-
Thre averagc ]ength of huana life is thirty

nu yeaLrs, andl fa on tse iancrease.

A TOTAL WRECK.
Many a atrong frama bas beau total»y
rcked by rhseîmntism. D). MeÇrimnman, oft
,aîcaster, wvas c-ured cf chbrouie rheumatismi
y Buaduek Iiood Bittera. I tcures ail leod
33)31p u s. . .

Aaa Urmbrella Loan Assaciation ls boil' or-
;rnized ini Phailadelphiar, whsich thre nuanagers
sser-t w-ill prove a financial success.

DRIVE IT AWAY.
Drive away ail peisonousa humer from tsé

iood be fore it develop irn at-refuis or sopne
hronsic form ef disease. -Burdockt I»ood
-itters wiIl do fit.* .


